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TEN REASONS- MOST I'EOPLE PREFER * 
~J . TO GO HELL Matt. 7:13-26 
7220 
Vy~_..~ ! d~;: ? ~. //!) .' 17, 
INT· Title repelling, repulsive , harsh and unkind'Z 
- ·Object: not to b e unkind but do all good can and 
no harm at all.. Truth is shocking though: 
Rom. 3:23. 6:23. Matt. 22:14. 7:13-140 
Much good come ~ from this lesson if ALL will ~K 
sincerely aecept Ch rist s major remise. 
LESSON': 10 re a sons MOST e:aJJir~fer to g o to Rell l 
sa. 1:18. Spr. Exe~ciseo 
I •. Ratli~r BE LOST FOREVER than to DO SOMETHING for 
Christ. (Most d ai.ng nothing.) Jas . 4: 17. 
I nor~~e is,,no excuse._ Lk . 12: 47-48 . ?,.~ J 
,,. ae.zML-'=-'v:f.-U , hJ 4:f. 7: I - a. . ...... ~ I 
II. Rat 0 TO RELL t han SELECT RIGHT ASSOCIATES. 
t Cor. 15:33. II Car. 6:14-18* Truth-Error. 
~ Marriage. Busf~ie d so _ Fami ly. .J. 
1liik Rather BURN IN HELL th • 
Matt. 22: 39,, Gal. 6: 10 . 
·~ . : . r,,.: ~~.-;a.. ~.' 
IV~ Rather LOSE HIS ~OUL tha I 
A. ODD: Sit with them at s ""h·o·w· ,- r .. o-o•t""6;:=a==if=f.-=g=am=-e-s etc 
B. CHOTCE: Tolerate them now and avoid forever, 
or av~id now and tolerate forever!!!: 
Rev. 21:27 says ~ame place. 
V •. Rather SUFFER ETERNALLY before GIVE TOTAL DED-
ICATIOll TO CHRIST. All services? Yes . Ex t r a t oo 
Yes. Try Luke 17: l'.O. Then I Pet. 4: 1a :\i~ST!' 
Question: How close to Heaven want to get? 1/2 -vt·: Rather FACE FLAMES OP HELL later than ti ve u n - -
selfishly to Lord now. I Car. 16:2. 
Ill. "Oops, Lord, there went your. nicklet" 
VII.Rather face ETERNAL TORMENT than eaTry the bundem 
of REGULAR ORSHIP to God. Hebo 10:24-27. 
I John 5: 3. Matt .. 2?2: 37. il( w~ te-!':f~ ~m~t";..~ 
-31'-w "Jv-pf4i>vvp- • ~ . ~. • 
"1II. Rather GO TO HELL than LIVE RIGHTEOUSLY, 
TEMPERA.NTLY and view of JUDGMENT t o come. 
Heb. 9:27. Can curse, slander, lie·, cheat, 
gamble and lust forever in Hell •. Sick ofit 
IX.' OME ARE GO ING TO PERDITION rather than si i• 
• IA ti:tti::i _1fil!_ btti dan~!ns. 
(.u, ~ , . A.l 'Iff. ?~ 1 • Ra r c · t 7 s · NE l 
( 1, _''"') at t • e.co au 
V"'f 
0 
N ~ rel ax until Rep. 
c INV: 
ID '2-/~t, 7 J.---R. 
X. Rather BE ETERNALLY LOST than jo .listen· ...... 
to CRY OF WIFE ~ CHILDREN & GOSPEL to 
become a Cli~istian. 
Not naggi~g,.- but c:onc.ern! H Mk. 16: 15-l6i. 
IItT HE'LL be free of nagging, pleas, appeals 
bec·ause Chris ti an wife and Chr .. children 
wo~t be there. Just you ·- - alone. 
·NAGGING REGRETS will be the.re. This not nee - -
MAJORITY OF MEN will b~ lost in spite of 
all that Heavenand Earth can do. 
~, y · O U do !!Q! have to be:: in· that 
number of the doomed. 
CAN make up your mind t o obey the will 
of your Lord RIGHT NOW as we stand 
and sing. 
1-5-67 10 REASOm MOST PEOPIE PREFER TO GO 722. 
TO HELL Matto 7:13=20 
·mt One goal tonigh.tt All of you in Full Harmony with Godco 
Simple-minded preacher. Simple sermon. No apologies . His w:g 
Dying man. Preaching to dying men and women, boys & girl s . 
JESUS : Moat lmman race be lost. Matt . 22:140 7:13-140 
WARNINGS PLElfl'Y: Rom 3:230 6 t23 o Galo 6: 7- 8. J o 5.28-29 
LESSON: 10 reasons why s o many of our FRIENDS and WVED 
L' . 
1
, .r.- ONES prefer to go to HELLI ~ . I. f!; • 
(!Mt• · "':· I '( <" ·~ .r~-r7'...~. I 
I . DON'T HAVE TO DO A THING TO GO TO REL.to Jas. 4117 o R.21J27 
• gnorance s no excuseo Lk. 12:47-48. ~ goalt NonelU 
n. BAD COMPANY WILL HELP ONE ON THE WAY TO HELLo I car. 15:33· 
lo T. Ee v.a"Do not be fooled. Bad companions ruin good 
character." Remember too: Yatt. 15:13-14.o 
II::r. DON'T HAVE TO BE BROTHER'S KEEPm THmE. Romo 12110. 
1. Nobody likes aeybod there. ust right& Rom. llu·ll. 
IV. PREFER TO SHUN THE HYPOCRITES IN THE CHURCH & GO TO HELL. 
1. Rev. 1: o Says hypocrites in Hell too. 
2 • May avoid them a little while here, but BURN, FRY 1 
SIZZLE and BAKE with them in Hell forever. Rev.20sl~ 
• 3: z -3 
V. PREFER HELL HEREAFTER TO TOTAL DEDICATION TO HEAVEN NOW. 
lo All services? Not mel hen e : 10 and then 
~ I Peter 4:18 on for spiritual size. 
VI. mS'l' PREFER Suffering THEN TO Giving NO'No I Cor. 16:2. 
lo No collections in Hello All for NONE and NONE for all. - - --
VII. GOODNESS,. PURITY & RIGHTEOUSNE.$ Nor DEMANDED THERE., 
lo Is here& Acts 2 i o Can CURSE, SIANDER , LIE, CHEAT -
and GAMBLE all want to thereoo.but NO ImINK5 o Lk.16:24. 
VII?:. NO WIFE, CHIIDREN1 ELDER OR PREACHER TO NAG ME THERE. 
lo Nagging is really only GREAT COJIMISSIO of God r eaching 
out to lost and sinful man. Mko 16 :15- 16. Acts 2:'38o 
..-- ~ CAN A VOID ALL EXTRA SERVICES THERE. Optionals ??? 
-• Heb. 13:17 sa~ Not so &" Why? Matt. 18: 20. Meets ~!~ 
2. How else fulfill: II Peto 3:18. I Cor o 15 :580~~~ 
~~rr- · · . 
r. GO TO HILL TO GET AWAY FROY OODo A winnerl He's not THERE& I 
1. He•s eve~~re elsel .· Pa . ~9t7-12:oL-II Thesso lt!~9,: 
INV:· Time: Now: 8 _, / iniahed t · 2 g Eofd returns <9 , " / 
- 2faA-U Thrilled that you had obeyed at 53 . f . 
